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Dr. Rondthaler Speaks in 
Expanded Chapel Service.

T a k e s  as S u b jcc t  Vicarious Service  and Sacrif ice  
f o r  O thers .  E spec ia lly  F i f t y - t h i r d  C h a p 

ter  o f  (rcnesis

Seniors Entertained 
At Dinner

ciallv as tlu'ir use is ex('m]>lified 
tlu- fifty-third chaptt-r of Isaiali:

and Saturday, Nrardi !) and 10, 
' saved tile lives of one lunidred and 

itv-six passengers and all of the 
of the Robert E. Lee, whicli

Dr. .and ^rrs.

Ir. and Mr.s. Uondlhaler Give D , -  
lightful Function i„ Lihrar//

, Mareh If,, 
,ler delight- 
or of the 

Seniors at ;i I’rogressive I): 
Party in the College f.ibrarv.

out very effectively. The ce 

bowl of white .sweet peas and ferns

■ form of small <]

In the eenter of the I.ibrary was ;

Mr. Bahnson Discusses 

“ Science and Religion”

On Sundav evening, .March 10. in 
the Y. W. C\ A. Vesper service, Mr,

Iliimidifying Company----
the subject “.Scicncc and

wliich is that (

Dean Shirley Gives 

Lenten Organ Recital

that ha.s been given this year. It 
consisted of the first of the series

given eacli year by Doan Shirley. 
The program was an unusually in
teresting and varied one. The Nea-

'be Dean l)egan

imhcr was “. \ \e  M/iria,” written
• Arcadelt, of th" Neapolitan 
hool, arranged bv Liszl:. and re-ar-

■■anist of New York City. Thi.s

French Club Holds 
Interesting Meeting

Moliere and Ili.s JVorhs J/V

The  C’ercle Fra
monthly meeting in the living room 
of the Alice Clewell Building on 
Wednesd.ay, March I K The subject

works. In response to the roll call,

tion from Moliere.

the president. Letitia Currie, ap-

five members who arê  to ]>ropose

■Si
r of the “Illustre 
ed how hi.s works 
ind manners of France during

is versatility and ‘the genius he 
ed in creating some of tlie 
est characters of world litera-

Ina Lindsey discussed “I.es

.Moliere, tbrouSHiis'Hdield rJheA -

thc time.
I.etitia Currie

out how the 
ed the lack of s 
eictv of the age a 

e of the eh;

(G

,f “Le Mis- 
:■ of world 

s t)lay, she pointed 
). .\leeste, condcmn- 

n the so-

Howard M. Rondthaler 

Heartily W.

I'uturf Pri'xifleni of Sidi'tti College 
MakcH in« Appt  

Dr. and Mrs. Howard E. Rond
thaler were the recipients of mar

past wi'ekr ui.on \ h e  birth of '̂

.arch i). The new arrival is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore li 
thaler of ('lennnons Road, and

himself with the lesser glory of the 
Presidency of Salem College. Need
less to say, he will certainly attain

Dorothy Ragan To Be 

Editor of The Salemite

l.uihcl Dnnn Will Be Head of The 
lh,.sine.s-s- Staff.

At a very im))ortant meeting of

an. was elected Editor-in-Cbief 
of the Salemite for 1928-29, and Isa- 

Dunn was elected Business .Man-

association with the 
o this lime, that they 

well fitted for the

the end of April and will put out 
the first issue of the Salemite in 
May of this year. Announcement 
of the complete staff will be made

LoM’ell Thomas Delivers Re
markable Illustrated Lecture

F a m o u s  A u t h o r  a n d  Trave lle r  C h a rm s  A u d ie n c e ;  
to ry  o f  " W i t h  A l l  
and  L a w re n c e  in  /

R ela te s  S t o r y  o f  " W i t h  A l le n b y  i n  Palest ine  
’ in Ara h ia "

■, Mareh 1.3, by a ca-

ind de lig \fterb y'h i' .ri l luX\trf” ll̂ ^̂  ̂
ture “With Allenby in Palestine and 
Lawrence in Arabia.” The lecture

cable narrative of the harsh and 
ing times in the East during the 

World War. Most thrilling and 
I of all was the account of Al-

B l l’. lL r R 'L ' lw ly J p r a c t i c a l ly  in
suring Ihe success of the inter allied

' the parts of 
lich included 
, Cairo, Khar

toum, the Ilejaz,  Gaza, Mccea, ,fop-

ing^upTo" thr^alT  of

ed this with the".limpleTevLenfman

ed the (late on foot

After this were’ s 
Khartoum and the ui 
the N
tr y in g  the fall J   ̂ Mecc”^^Vhen

story of Colonel Lawn n tl e n 
crowned king of Arabia,” wlio Dr

ill equipped A r a t ^ ' i i  
army that drove the Turks out of 
■Arabia, a feat which Mr. Thomas

tory.
Finally, and as strange as any

thing that had preceded it, came the 
story of Petra, “the enchanted rose-

(■■arvcd out of the

any heard since Major Vivien Gil
bert’s “ Homancc of the Last Cru-

Colonel Webb Gives 

Instructive Talk

Deav of Tohaceo Auc .......

Colonel G. E. Webb, c 

in, and editor of the So

the regular meeting of the Scientific 
leietv on I’ridav evening, .March 9. 
Colonel \A'cl)b‘first gan- an inter-

■ol. Webb stated, “to visualize Capt. 
ohn Smith and Powhatan the pow

erful Indian King, without the Pipe

paint the negro farm hand -vv’ithout

; pl.ayed no sr

• of thinking twice before he

: ‘Herb of Jean Nieolct.' For 
tion was re- 
n to buy to- 
; it was be-

Mid-Term Concert 

Monday Evening

Stiidentt< of Mm.  
Delightful

On Mom 
in Memorial Hall the“ £ 
year Concert was given by the ad
vanced students of the School of

w'as rendered. The pi-

given them by the ('ollege Music 
Faculty. The wh'ole concert was an 
example of the great progress which 
is being made in the School of

O ^ n j o l o : .

s Mary Frances Cash

:ommencement Speak- 
ers Are Announced

Dr. W. N. Schwarze, of ] 
cm, Pa., will preach the bac(

linent in the 
mal worlds.

inary, and in ad( 
professor and


